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Befou Mr. Justm FiggotS and Mr. Justice Wahh.
LAOHMI NAB AIN (Dbb'ekdakt) v. DARBARI LAL AHD AKOTHBa 

(PLAIBTISia)’**

Civil F)‘oe6dure Cade, 19Q8, ordar IX, ruU of suU -Ajgpml.
H dd  that no appeal lias fcom an oEder dismissiug a suit TOdeE q5 «̂us IX , 

rule 2, of tlia Oode of Oivil Prooodura, on tiia grauija tiiat gunimons tiad not 
been served on the defendants in oouseqiienqQ of tha faihirQ of bits plaintifl 
to deposit tte  requisite oottrt foe for suoh sorvioa. Jjuoley Qhurn QhomdJiry v, 
Budurr-un-niisa (1), Farbati y. TooUi Kapri (2), follo-wad.

The fa'cts of the case were as follows
The respondenb Darbari Lai instituted a suit agaiaat the 

appellant Lachmi Naxain and others in the court of the Munsif.
One of the defondants d^ing during the pendency of the suit an 
application was made to bring big heirs and legal representatives 
on the record. The application wag granted, and the hoirs’ 
names were brought on the record. The plaintiff, however, failed to 
pay the necessary process fees and the Munsif on the date of 
hearing, finding that the defendants had not been summoaed, 
dismissed the suit under order IS , rule 2, of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. Plaintiff having appealed the District Judge holding 
that the order of the Munsif was a decree^ allowed the appeal and 
remanded the case for trial on the merits, The defendants appealed,

Babu Sailanath Muherji, and Babu Yatis Chandra, May 
for the appellants.

Babu P iari Lai JBanerji (for Ba.hu Durga Gharan Banerji), 
for the respondent.—

PlGQOTT and W a L s h , JJ. :—In this case the suit had been 
dismissed under the provisions of order IX , rule 2, of the Oade 
of Civil Procedure. An appeal against this order of dienussal 
was entertained by the District Judge and resulted in an order 
directing the court of first instance to re>admit the suit on to 
its pending file and to dispose of it on the merits. Preauiaaably 
the District) Judge considered himself to be acting under order 
X LI, rule 23, of the Code of Civil Procedure, The matter has
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Judge of Mainpuii, dated tlie 16bla of September, 1191B.
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been brought before us on appeal from the District Judge’s 
order of remand. We think that no appeal lay to the District 
Judge. Authority for this proposition is to be found in Lucky 
Ghurn Ghowdhry v, Budurr-un-nism  (1), and io ’Pa/t'hati v. 
Toolsi Eapri (2). It  seems to be clear that the dismissal 
of the suit by the first court was a form of dismissal for default, 
and therefore excluded from the definition of the word decree" 
in the present Oode of Civil Procedure. The plaintiff’s remedy 
was under order IX, rule 4, of the present Oode and presumably, 
to some extent at any rate, it is still open to him. This appeal 
must prevail. We set aside the order of the District Judge 
and restore that of the court of first instance. The appellant 
is entitled to his costs in this and in the lower appellate 
court.

Appeal allowed.

JBepre Mr. Justice PiggoU and Mr. Justice WalsJi.

HARDWARILAL (DeOBee-holotr) V. SALAMAT-ULLAH KHAN, 
(Objeoiob) and AMAN-TJIiLAH KHAN {JaDGEMEOT-Dj3BT0E)«

Cwll Frocedure Code (1908), order X X I, rule % -S a U  in execuiion of a 
decfee-'-Ap'^Uoatim to sQi aside a sals by ■person daimifig to be 

the real oiomr.
Where immovable property has been eold in execution of a deavee against 

tho oatenBiblQ owner, a person claiming to bo tho real owner is not competent to 
ask tlie com't to set aside tlio sale unfler order X X I, rula 90, of tho Oode of 
Oivil Prooedui'o. Abdul Asiz v. Tafaj-uddin (3), referred to.

T he facts of this case were as follows ;—
A mortgage decree was passed against one Amanat'tiHah 

and the property mortgaged was sold on the 20th of March, 1’915, 
On the 9th of March, 1915, Salamat'ullah, the father of Amanat- 
ullah, brought a suit for a declaration that he was the real owner 
of the property sold. Whilst that suit was pending, Salamat-ullah 
also applied under order XXI, rule 90, of the Oode of Civil 
Procedure to have the sale set aside. The court below allowed 
his application and set aside the sale. The decree-holder 
appealed to the High Court,

*  First ^Appeal No. 275 of 191S, from a decrea of Soti Baglmvansa Lai, 
Subordinate*Judge of Shahjahanpur, dated the 24th of July, 1915. 
(1)J1882)J.Ij.B., 9 Oalc., 627. (2 ) (1918) 20 Indian Oasesj, 1 .

(S) _ 23 Jndi w  ,0aa$3,1839,


